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摘  要 
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本文通过对比 B/S 和 C/S 架构技术，选择更适合手工艺品企业的软件架构
B/S。在应用上使用开发平台为 Visual Studio 2010，使用的开发技术为 ASP.NET
























Recently, with economic growth slowing down, China's manufacturing industry is reaching a 
new crossing. Handicraft as the representative of Chinese traditional manufacturing industries has 
a long history of development, which is also a treasure of Chinese art and culture. Due to its 
exquisite craft, long history and variety, Chinese handicrafts has been becoming very famous all 
around the world. Recently, our arts and crafts is confront with challenges including the outdated 
production way, non-comprehensive trade channels, lack of the quality control as well as 
innovative minds. 
    In solving the existing problems in the development of handicraft enterprises, management 
knowledge and information technology are used in this article to study and design the ERP 
management system for handicraft enterprises. In effect, the management of handicraft enterprises 
can be more scientific, more standard and more efficient and it is an inevitable step to improve and 
upgrade our traditional enterprises by introducing these modernized management style. Handicraft 
enterprise management system worked out in this paper will focus on improving the enterprise's 
production planning and product development process so as to enhance the handicraft production 
efficiency, reducing labor cost as well as the production cost; Moreover, standardize the 
procurement process, reduce internal corruption, reducing time and cost of procurement are also 
the advantage by introducing our management system. Sales management will be more effective 
by preventing the loss of customers due to employee turnover, to ensure the sustainable 
development of handicraft enterprises. Material management, reduce inventory, increase capital 
flow. 
    Comparing the B/S and C/S architecture technology, this paper chooses the more suitable B/S 
software architecture for handicraft enterprises, Visual Studio 2010 for platform, ASP.NET as 
technology and SQL Server 2008 for database. Firstly, Combining field research with 
management knowledge, this paper analyses the request of the managing system, and divides the 
system into several function modules, such as system management, production management, 
procurement management, sales management, inventory management, financial management, etc, 
















describe the implement of system. Finally, the system is tested, including the test environment to 
build, write the test cases of each subsystem module, and show the result. 
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    当代，中国的经济与社会高速发展，作为国家经济支柱的制造业更是起到中
流砥柱的作用。近年，中国经济增速减缓，中国制造业走到了一个新的十字路口。
据统计，我国制造业采购经理人指数（PMI）持续走低，由 2014年 11 月的 50.3，
降至 2015年 11月的 49.6，创造的三年来的最低记录，无不显露出制造业活力
令人堪忧。 
  与此同时，中国制造业的盈利水平也还未摆脱下行的困扰。据中国企业家联
合会统计，中国企业 500强中制造企业入围的数量，由 2009年的 294 家减少为
























































































程方法，设计与实现了手工艺品企业 web在线 ERP管理系统，系统使用 B/S三层


















第二章为系统相关技术的介绍，包含 C/S 结构与 B/S结构对比、VS 2010开
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